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(0) Oftar SOURCD llBPORT:tNG ON NRO MISSIONS 

(UJ7I;w~ Recently. two jou:rnalists compiled an article 
mentioning how symbols used in unclassified logos and pa~ches· 
can reveal information about National Reconnaissance office 
(NRC) satellite identities and luiesione that ~e ~harwise 
classified. Ad41tiODAl spin-off ·artielee will likely include 
iric:t:$lILsed speculation, and quot ... a by so-called ·ofl!icials· and 
"~.rts •. and a~. axpected to continue in both the 'O'.S. and 

,.. foreign press. 

(U) All briefed personnel are rcm.i.uded that their aClOS.. to 
Sensitive Qampartmented lnformation cm%Tiee with it the grAVB 
,,"cJJponsibility of prot.cting that inf'orma!:!on from impX'oper and 
unauthorized disclosure and comprOMise. Failure to comply with 
these obligationB.can result in irreparable harm to the nation, 
and risks severe penalties for the individuals responsible as 
set forth by Titles 18 " SO, tJn1ted Beaees co<se. The no does 
not pUblicly &~knowledge mission specifics of its launches. 
Conai4cring cnc increased open .ourc. speeulation, i~ is likely 
ehat additional dialog and questions pertaining to this art:l.cle 
will be forthcoming. 

(U) You are hereby reminded to adhere to tile following 
gu.i.doitl.in ... : 

a. (0) Do not confirm and/or deny any open llource 
information relating to NRC programa and/or activities' 

b. (o/7'PCSQl, Do not actively pursue opan s~ce 
documents, Internet discussion forums or Worl~ Wide Web searches 
regarding similar areLcles; 

c. (U) Never a.sumo t~t NRO infccmation, because cf 
ies age, has b8e~autamatically declassified: 

d. (o/7;o~ When in doubt, the best response i8 -no 
comment." 
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(01 1:£ you have _'I quastions regar<ii1lQ handling of op.en 
source information. please contact your. program Security 
Officer. 

I/signedl/ 
Scoet P. Large 
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